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KNIGHTS' DIRECTORIES
NOW READY FOR SALE
• • the BJC
"Dow n on the Fa rm" lins been
selected as the theme f'or the barn
dance which will be sponsored by
the "'omen's Athletic Assocla.tion
on Decem bel' ;, announced ]~i1een
Brewste r, gene ral chirmun 0 fthe
affu.lr.
The dunce w ill beheld In the as-
sem bly hall, which will be decor-
ate<1 to have the u tmosp he r e uf a
barn. Levis, plaid shh-ts, and cotton
d resl"el"will he worn. The public is
invited to atend the dance and
therc will bc a small admission
clHl n;e, TlclH?ts will go on sale
)Ionday.
r~ollll1llttet's a ....anglng fu.. the
dance inC'lude the following: dec-
orations, Blenda Lindstedt, chair-
man, :\lal'Y Helen HOU1HIs, (l a I I
Coffin. and Eileen :\[orris: inter-
mission, ,June "'hite, chall'lnan,
VI..gln ~Ia ..y Paige, ~laxlne Cum-
ming-s, and Katie Zupan; tiel,etf',
nOl'ot.hy 1'lnll('I'. ehai!'nHln, ~enla
Hlonmstl'anrl, and Thelma ~tl'wa,'t;
puhlieity. l\lal'ilyn ~axton, ehalr-
man and Dolores lIuehHtnlsse ..;
musk, Iwthel Heynohls. ehall'nHln,
11nd :'Ifa ..jnl·le Jordon: I'efl'eshments,
Edna XanlH'y, chail'ntan, and ~-lel-
en .J!.'IH?I'; pa tl'ons and patl'onesses,
LUl'ia Clare Coshrnne, chal ..man,
and VII'ginia Kohout.
The Boise Junior College Stu-
dent Directories are now on sale
from every intercollegiate Knight
member. The directory is pubished
each year by the Knights and is
the main way that the organization
raises enough money to sponsor
the i r activities throughout the
school year,
Under the editorship 0 fBi II
Wood and Jim 'rhompson the COpy
was delivered to the printers about
two weeks ago. Bill Prescott was
the business Manager for this ac-
tivity and all of the Knights solici-
ted the advertising.
"This year's directory is about
the largest ever published" an-
nounced Bob Bush the organiza-
tions Duke "But due to the cost of
printing it will be necessary t 0
charge 25c for this years booklet".
Secure your copy from any of the
club members.
•
W A A SPONSOR BARN GIRLS ATTEND
DANCE FRIDAY DEC. 7 B CUBE'S PARTYB. J. C. Coed WinsFree Trip as Prize
Wi nn er of l'In;t prIzc In a state-
wide sowing contest spunsorud by
the A mcrtcan Viscose company,
(leraldlnc Frcnch, B, J. C. fresh-
man, Ii! now on.iovtnx her award, a
12-day trip tn Chicugo with all ex-
pcrises paid,
she .m ade a formal drcss and
modeled it at a stur review spun-
sored by the 4-]-) c luu. In Chicago
she Is attcndlng' the National .J-H
Clubs ('ongTcss, Decemhcr s-u. Shc
was alsu scheduled tu enter thc na-
tional cuntest tl1l'l'e, ag·aln Illodl'l-
In;; the dl'es~: Hhe mad\' 1'01' the state
(,olltest.
A majm' In mllsk. Gerailline stu-
dlpd H('wlng at Hoi:,:!.' 1I1;.,dlSchool
for onc yl'ar, IJUt learned a good
deal of her sl\1ll tJlltslllc of school.
She descrllwd her Ilrlr.e-wlnnlng
111'ess as a "hllll' net OVCI' IIght-
bille taffeta." ~hc nHlllc thl' drcs:;
dllring" last summer.
Shc left. Boise yestp ..day a nIl l'X-
peetH to I'ctllrn 11('I'eDec, 10.
The B Cubes wiJI huVI' a "F'nn
L'urt.y" tonight at the Student Un-
Ion Irrnn ;:30· to 10:30. announced
Clai"claine Swanholm, proslde nt,
and g"l'IH'1'a1chu.hmu n I'ul' the nf-
fall'. This affair Is to be ovr-Iuslvelv
1'01' fl'eshman g'it·IH. All girls are
un;cd to come In slacks and levi's.
TI1el'C will he games and stu nts and
rcf'reshmenta will be served. No ad-
mlsston will be charged.
Cluf re lafne Swanholm iH the gen-
eral ehall'lnan, and she will be as-
slHted hy the following commltteeH
and their ehairmen: Contest and
Htllnls, Joyce CUlTie; refreshments,
Pat Bryant; advertising' and Invi-
tations, Rhlrley Glimp,
~pcela I iJwltationH will he ex-
tenrlerl to gil'ls fl'om Ollt of town,
~Iiss A{It'lIa Christiam;on il; the ad-
"Iso .. fOl' thc B Cubes,
PLAY "JUNIOR MISS"
TO BE GIVEN DEC.ll
GERALDINE FRENCH
Rehear~als for the play "Junior
:\l\SH" are now in full swing, and
the stngle performance of the 3
act comedy will be given Tuesday,
Dec e m bel' 11th, according to
Haruld 'Vennstrom, dl'ama coach,
JameS' Barnes is stage manager,
Fl'ed Gl'iffin is in charge of the
business, and is assisted by Bill
Onweiler in advertising, Kay Flet-
cher Is lll'opel'ty m'anager and the
set was designed by Virginiaa
"~hellock.
The cast of charactors in the or-
der of appearance are: Joe, How-
ard 'Vatel'man; Harry Graves, Da-
vid Duree; Grace Gl'aves, either
Bethed Holman ,or Eileen Brews-
tel': Loll' Gra\"es, Dori!'l :Marie Cra-
\'en: .Tud~' Graves, Maxine Cum-
mings: J:o~luffyAdams. Mar~' Helen
Rounds; Hilda, Loretta M:artln-
dall:': ,J. B. Curtis, Bill Putsch; El-
len Cm'tls, Suzanne :\[urph~'; Has-
1,(>11Cummings, Grant Dean; 'V illis
Ueynolds, Paul Sabatine; J\Iel'l'il
Fuel·bauch. Bill l\lathlsen ;Sterling
Brown, Gib Hochstrassel'; Albert
Kundody, Jack Lightfoot; and
'r01:nmie Al'buclde, James Barnes,
Pauline Peterson
Will Leave Soon
1';\1111111'I'etf'rslln of the office
)1l'rsonl1l'1 will hc let!\'ing us soon,
Her husband, Lt. \\'aYllc I':. l'l'ter-
son is rcllll'ning fl'om o\'erl'eas af-
ter spl'nding plghtccn munths with
the !I!lth division or the infantry.
He wi1l llrr!\'c her<' about the 15th
ot' J)ceelllbel' and will spend a wecl,
01' 1'0 with fl'iendH and rclntives in
Boh:c. Rhortly tllereaftel', MI'. and
:\frs. petcrson wi1l II':lve for ?lros-
eoW to enter thc fall term at till'
Cn!\'el'sity,
;\, W. ('OOKI·~J) ,,'oon SALE
XI':']'S $ii:'.7H 1"01: ('I,lTB
'rite Coul,ed Food Sa Ie, sponsored
by the A."" .• netted the dub $53.78.
J-Ialf of the women eontributed
cal,cs, cooldes, and othel' cool,etl
foods. :\Iany othel' women contl'l-
hiltI'd money for the pro,iect.
The A,"', proffers thanl,s to
chairmen Barbara Lewis aiHl .Joan
B"owil. and to all other girls who
helped to malw the affait· a HUC-
(·e~s.
TilE DEEP DARK )IYSTEIlY
Ol~ THE BUOKEX WINDOW
A. \V, FOOD BASKET
PROJECT IS SUCCESS
In the dark recesses of forest
vall t n e 8 s strange supernatural
"things" have been known to lurl>:.
Mystel'ious beings inhabit d a l' It
jUngleH 01' bleal, deserts. Voodoo
~al1s forth spiritH to worl< harm on
hapless humans, This has long been
1010wn b~' all informed persons,
But- for the first time, these
stl'ange things have come to B. J.C.
01' how was the window of the
Zoology Lab 1>1'ol,en'! No one saw it
happen; no one ean say who did
it. But thel'e it is, completely shat-
tered.
Or are we seeking too far for the
answer? Perhaps Mr, Bauet" locked
an unwl11ing student In the 1'00111-
l\Ilsll Geraldine Ftcnch, \"·in11er and the student dove out tlll'ough
of the American VISCOSE Co.' Na.- the windo"'.
tlonal Sewing Contest.
Thc A. \V. eolletced ten dollars
nnll a large amount uf food for
their Thani,sglvin/;; Bm~l\Ct pro,iect.
'rho IH1~I{etwent to a large fan~ilY
who cX\lI'eSHcll thcil' nppreclntlon
fOl' the baHI{et.
'I'he A. \V. plnns to eontlnuc thlH
)Ilan at Christmas hy lllstrubuting
six 01' more baslwts to needy fami-
1Ies.
Helen Yager in charge of the
Thanlcsgiving project, receives the
thanlcs of the A. 'V. and thc stu-
dent bod~' for her splendid worl\.
IlU'I'J{ St\XDl\IEYIi:U ELECTEJ)
1fF-1\1l 01<' li'IlEXCU CLlJB
Tile F1't~nch Club, under the di-
rcl'l.ion of l\lrl'. Camille power. held
it;: (')r'etion last wl>.ele Ruth Sand-
nH?yel' was elected Ill'esident, with
John (;earhauser as vice president,
and Betty Jean Feeney, secl'etary.
The club plans to hold monthly
meetings. The~' have not, as yet,
formulated plans for their ~'ear's
activities,
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POPULAR SONG BRINGS
BACK FOND MEMORIES
I wonder if anyone who reeds
the nickels to the jukebox in the I
Union has a more sentimental rea-
son for Illdng the "Atchison 'I'opc-I .\ (':ll'load o f On lo ns s ho uhl lH'
ka and the Santa Fe" than ::\11'. t11!1111\"din t o till' lap:; 1I1' tho:;!' st u-
Mitchell, whose tender yeurs were ,k!!l": \\'h. :;1110!((' in t hc halls.
spent in easy access to those "w h is- ;\ lu I'~'" 1I111lt(Ill't ot' Ol'l'hids to
tles 'round the bond". t lu- ,.:tllt1l'IlI,.: wh « lur vr ,'nollg-It n m-
At the age of ten, he knew C\'Cl'Y lJili'"1 I.) "1'~:ll1ii:u a Jll'p hand; we
engine on the line by its whistle, "";ill:: 1I,·('tI 'JIll'.
had a collction of assorted nail- On lons to the persons who lI~"
heads resulting fr0111 eXllerilllents t lu: ["11'\,11"111' ill t 11(' st mlon t 1I1lInl1
with rails and natls, and had dt.;- !;it"IIf'11 1,,'III"'('n II ::':0 anl!1:!:30.
cided on a profession, .Casey .JOllC::- 1"'111"11\1"'1' t lu k l tc h cn wurk e r»:
style. ~'1I11 ;":l'i ill t lu-I r way.
Don't ask us what shattered t lu: i ---------------
childhood dream. '1'here HI'e times
thoug-h, when we suspect its' t lu-
obtuse attempts at pretty pleasan-
tries engaged in by at least one
struggling aspirant of the field of
journalism that brings that w ist lu I.
smile as an out-bound train w h ist le
accentuates the tune in [u ke box.
Published by
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HOW ABOUT SOME ATOMIC STUDY?
Breathes there a student
With brain so large,
Who never to himself hath said,
"How in the world am I ever going
to get my homework done!"
Sir Walter Scott, if he ever should see this would turn over
in his grave six times; hut unpoetic thoughjt be, it's the sad,
sad, truth. Of course there may be a few people (no, not people,
geniuses would be a more appropriate word) who always get
all their homework done with hardly any undue strain on their
cerebrum. But the rank and file of us belong to the other group
who shed "blood, sweat and tears" over our homework.
We are told that it is customary for most college students
to spend at least two hours in preparation for each class. Two
hours for your homework for each class is more than sufficient.
but here's the catch: where are you going to get that two
hours? Students, rack your brains for a good and worthy cause.
Here's the problem: we are assigned with homework which
is supposed to take us two hours to do. But we haven't got the
two hours. Now, who can come up with a good formula (like
the atomic bomb) on how to get your home 'York done in 30
seconds flat?
WHY NOT TAKE THE CURE?
Students! .Are you troubled with a vague nagg1l1g feeling
inside of you? Do you feel a heavy pressure on your brain?
Have you the feeling that you want to get something off your
chest? Do you think that there is something about this campus
that needs improving? Do you want to spread your idea to
other people?
If so, try our "tried and true" method of cure. It's guaran-
teed by all prQminant journalists all over the world. Here's all
you have to do: Just grab a piece of paper, any paper will do,
grasp a pen or pencil firmly and just spill your idea. This cure
is known as "editorial writing". So why don't you try it? Your
money (or talent) back if your aren't entirely satisfied.
'THE ROUIDUP
Orchids and
Onions
t l..- (l\\y'I\'" l lut.o l la st :\l<l1Hl,'y, ~o-
""IIt1",\' :'\i. 11,' pl:tyl'l! a jazz v er-
"i"n "I' (;""r~'" <':\'r:-;IIII'[I1'S " l l hu p-
"'''~~. ill IHIII'''.
.l u ur- (Ida. I: .. J. C. :-;1IIl!('11t, a nd
:iI"" :1 ,.:ludl'll! of .vd e lu id c- IU(~hal'll-
:-;"II. I'lay\'d fill' I.lie Xo vem be r
1I1",·till;":·iiI' t lu- ("r!ll111lliall c luh ~I.-
i cl~' 'ki':trlllll'l1t UI1 ;\lunday, I\u\·2li.
I ~lll' pl:ly('d "1~l'f!<'I'li0l1s 011 1.111'
___ I "':111'1'" I,~' !)Pl,u,.::-;I'Yand "The Sea"
.Jack Li,:;htfoot. I: .• 1. ('. ~;t\!d'.'111.111Y I:raint'.
pel'l'urmetl at the Tue,.:day :\1II"it':1It- i ---------
club meeting which \\'a,; h.·itl :II I
Musicians Perform
Pat"ollizo OUl' .\d'·CI·lisCI·S
Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers
Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
Sth and Furl :-;I.l't·('t~. I:obr·. ldailO
You'll Find
Plenty of Christmas Gifts
at Anderson's
for every member of the family
Father Mother
Sister Brother
Baby
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STUDENT OF THE "'VEEl\:
'1'111' sturlcnt or till' w co k I~ Detty
.If'i111 Fel'I\('y, ,\ ;":I'adu:ltl' (If 1:lli:-e
High ~('hool, Betty is a xup ho mor'v
at I:, .I, t '. t h is yf'ilr and j~ !o(lldllj..;
forw:l\'(l to t h« ":4!H'cpsldn'" next
~pring,
B('I t v is OIl!' "f till' fp'w gil'l~ \\'110
('ol1\hilH' :":'(lIlCI 11)lJ!,swith ln t c llcc-
t II a I a]Jilit~', :-:11(' \\'as n'l'l'nlly
r-r-o w ncrl "1 )1I('11('~:,;" (If till' C:oldpn
1'111111('l hapl\'I' o f t ho II1I\'1'<'ol1e-
glatt' 1'l1i;..:'l1t" whil'll jll'O\"I'S hr.r
popularit~', alld ;J~ Pl'OIl!' of the
)1l'esC'11I:eof thC' old "<.:rey :'Ilatlt'r"
we uff('r 111l'fads Ihat shC' is Pl'l'~-
idC'nt (If Ih(' A~so('iat('<1 \\'omen
Htud('nl~ (If 1hdse Junilll' College,
~\'('retal'Y of the Fn'llch (~IIIII, and
111\'111111.'1'(If ]Il)th 11t(' I'rcss al1\l Dra-
111:1('IIILJ~,
\\'C' l'l'a Ii,:!' Iha I t lti~ ('olllloinnliun
"f hraill~ a lid I,\'allly an' hard to
find, 1'lIt (inn't rllsl1, fl'lluw, Thl'
lillt', whil'h forms to Illl' right, il"
hea(lel! I,y Fred Griffen, and he
~I'ems quile capable of maintaining
his lllacc in line ..•
Gazing Into
The 8-Ball
Boys Give Facts
About'''Dream Girl"
JA~IES STOVER UNDERGOES
SPINAL OPERATION
James "Smoky Stover described
obis spinal operation to classmates,
who visited him in the Veterans
General Hospital, this week.
Stover, Vice President of the
A, S. V., fell sick Saturday evening,
after returning from a hunting
trip. He was rushed to the hospital
Sunday morning, where his opera-
tion was completed by noon.
"Smoky" appeared in very good
sph-its Wednesday and expects to
he back at his classes in a week.
"Does your husband find you en-
tertaining?"
"Not if I can help it."
These rainy days and d rea r y
weut hor sorun to leave Luis Per-
k ins in (l ver-y depressed mood, . ,
'j'n )1\'V('1' srn ile again", HaYHLois,
We .i11~tduri'L seem to Hee Louise
Sa\\'yel' uruund anymore, and Fred
I duc liues to make a statement, ..
We'I'(' wo ndei-i ng whether 01' not
Ke nny Chilton is trying to crash
the sucle tv column of the Stat.es-
mn n, Sh« was the Society Bditor
wusn't she, Kenny'! . , , Dan Smith,
1I1an :J)out town, has been seen
w it h l'~ile\'n Olson, escapades, . ,
Are illY eyes deceiving me 01' have
you also not lced I~d Hoffman's re-
scmb lnnce tu "The Picture of Dor-
ian elmy'! , .. And then there is
Jim "Hmul,ey" Stover and t hat
"Canadian Bombshell" with the ex-
ot ic l'yes and pe rf ume. . ,
'WC' also observed Bill Mathisen
at the Golden Plume Ball, tsk tsk,
t sk Hill. Al'th111':'IlUITa~'would ne-
VI'I' :I JlPI'f1Y!' , , ' r\ II in all the Ball
\\":I~ a ;.:"1'I':lt SUI'('PSH,'Ye fOllnd out
that :;JH!1'11\ Coffin "still suit:; him"
but we're wondel'ing whether or
not he Htill suits f,ally :\lc:\Jullan, . ,
[ hellr through the grapevine that
Ilar01(1 Allender became slightly
perturbed Saturday nite at the :'IIir-
amar when some ('haracter Hpilled
a hit of the uld stuff un hb bran
new ~uit. , , I heal' al:;o via the GV
that Dut Humphreys is running
Bugs Bunny a little cOlllpetitiun on
his can'ut CllnSU1l1jJtion and the
Pit too,
Lady: "My word! Doesn't that
little boy swear terriblY?"
Little Boy: "Yes'm, he sure does,
He lmows the words but he don't
put no expression in them.
Dan Smith: She must be intellec-
tual but cute, and short enough to
stand under my arm. It is essen-
tial that she be able to dance, but
she doesn't have to cook, She
might poison me.
Howard Waterman: "She should
be able to cook, and be goo d-
looking, of course. And smart in
calculus so she can help me with
my homework."
"Cork" Fowler: "Fine, I own,
and good enough to eat -just like
a Georgia, peach."
Ted Nydegger: "She's tall, has
brown hair, wonderful smile, and a
good sense of humor."
Eddie Hoffman: "She must be
blonde, intelligent, not married,
have a good line, be very sweet
and bring me my pipe and slippers
when I come home."
Bob Bush: She should be intel-
ligent, and a good cook or it's no
soap. She must be shorter than I
because I refuse to look up to
her. And, Oh yes, she has nice
eyes."
Zane Scott: She's blonde, 6' 6",
weight 120, blue eye!:', and a good
coole She dresses plainly, and has
a sense of humor."
Sherm Coffin: "She's blonde and
sweet, (she really is). She should
be a mixture of the athletic and
domestic type."
Mechanical Drawing
Supplies
Slide Rules $3.50
Drawing Instruments
$10.80 and $15.00 (set)
Plastic Triangular Scales
$2.75
Drafting Tape
Irregular Curvc,s
India Ink
T Squares
Tl'ianglc
824 IDAilO STUEE'.r
BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Records Electric AppliancesMusical Supplies
O. W. Hon
819 Idaho St.
Fra,nldin Holsingel"
Boise Phone 249
Stop in at Our Store
and select
A CHRISTMAS GIFT
for the man in your life
SJJOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS
TI-US YEAR
McCALL'S
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice
SKI EQUIPMENT
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER
8th and Bannock Streets
"Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"
919
IDAHO STREET
B. J. C. ROUNDUP
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BRORCS SET FOR GOWER CASABA TILT TONIGHT
Dropping a game \Vednc/;day
night to the league leading Gowen
1....ie1d Zephyr/;, the B. J. C. Broncs
basketballers will shoot the works
in an effort to redeem themselves
tonight as they meet the Gowen
Irish in the B. J. C. gym at 8
o'clock tonight.
The Zephyrs hold first place in
the Gowen National League and
the LrIsh are in sixth position in
the Gowen American league. There
is little basis for eornpartson of the
two teams, but as the Broncs held
the Zephyrs to a close score, they
should have a good chance against
the Irish.
Enthusiasm, dampened when the
Broncs had to cancel their toot-
ball season, Is gradually coming
back as the Broncs launch their
basketbatl season with a goodly lot
of promlstns matertal under Coach
Carl 'Val'ner.
Starting ltncup tonight will pro-
bably be Buckner and Wilson at
forward, Root at center and 'Vil-
Iiams and Craft at guard. The
Irish will have Harris at center,
l\<IsQuillen and White rorwurds and
Salaski and Chavez at the guard
positions.
"Were figuring on a lively and
s u c c e s s f u I basketball season,
"Coach War-ncr said. "Of course
we can't say now what percentage
of games we will win, but we have
some good boys in there and with
the support of the student body we
promise to give a good account of
ourselves.'
Yell leaders and other student
body leaders urge "the gang" to be
out there supporting the squad and
building up the good old Bronc
spirit at the start of this, the fh'st
peace time year we have had in
a long, long time.
Then there was the inductee who
stripped down so many ttmes for
his physical exam, that he didn't
know whether he was deferred or
just fascinating.
B. J. C. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
out and save for future reference
College of Idaho
College of Idaho
U. of I. Southern Branch
Ricks College
Ricks College
U. of I.
U. of I.
U. of I. Southern Branch
U. of I. Southern Branch
Lewiston Normal
Lewiston Normal
Northwest Nazarene College
Ricks College
Ricks College
Northwest Nazarene College
College of Idaho
Lewiston Normal
Lewiston Normal
Northwest Nazarene College
clip this
here
there
there
there
there
here
here
here
here
there
there
there
here
here
there
here
here
here
here
Dec. 3rd.
Dec. 4th.
Dec. 8th.
Dec. 10th.
Dec. 11th.
Dec. 21st.
Dec. 22nd.
Jan. 11th.
fan. 12th.
Jan. 18th.
Jan. 19th.
Jan. 22nd.
Feb. 1st.
Feb. 2nd.
Feb. 9th.
Feb. 16th.
Feb. 18th.
Feb. 19th.
Feb. 23rd.
"SKI-IN'S
were high tor the school with 1rl
and 11 points respectively.
'I'he score at t he half was 25 to
:.!3 in Iavor of Gowen, Ii'l'0111 tho
opening minutes of the game, the
crowd was on its feet. The ga me
was not lacking in thrills.
The Broncs missed the service
of center Bill Burkhalter, who was
out with the flu. However, he is
expected to go against the 1l'i811
Friday.
With the experience 0 f t W (1
games under their belt, the Irruncs
will be ready to !'011 against the
College of Idaho December 3 and
4,
BRONCO'S LOSE
FIRST CLASH
TO ZEPHYRS
Starting the basketball season
with a bang, t.he B. J. C. Broncs
came out on the short end of a
54 to 43 score against the Go..ren
F'leld Zephrl's, National League
leaders, at the B. J. C. gym last
night.
The inexperienced Broncs held
the flaHhy Gowl'nites at bay for
betel' than three quarters of the
game. Then the Zephyrs managed
to pull ahead and remain there.
Playing a very fast game the,
Zephyrs were unable to do more
than match the Broncs point fOl'
point. High point men for the Go-
wen team were Steffen, with 20
points, and Granich with 15. Aure-
luis Buckner and Marty Wilson
Putronize Om' Ad,·Cl·t!SC1'S
Have It Framed at
821 IDAHO ST.
Fashion Balcony at the
Cash Bazar
New Shipments of
ROBES
LINGERIE
and
BLOUSES
To f\lake Your
C;ift Selections Easy
Always Shop at
Cash Bazar
FIRST
BELIEVIN' "
sez Sally Sitzmark
~~
FOR YOUR XMAS SHOPPING
ASK FOR YOUR COpy NOW
Also ask to see our complete line of
Skis Bindings Poles
and all Ski Accessories
Fonntl&1n Sltnd\\'ic)u~'l
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE Sib J{/effne'l ~
3J9 SOUTH 8TH ST., BOISE, IDAHO
Smokes The Exclusive Sporting Good Store
